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SEMCII Oil STRIKE

S.1

COREY'S OLE IVEEPS

;
OVER GOr.iKiG MARRIAGE

Says Evil Sure to Follow the

rrccrssrui. tosio tkuatmebtt
66ALASKA95ros zvoxoESTZoir. Old Reliable Relrissrclor;

Sr. Wmiams nk lls Cured This
Woman and Xava Cured Many-- Marriage to Painted Woman.;

Founder of Model City.: of Le V;:
' Hundreds of Other Cases of ,

Common Ailments. y,of :he Stage.
v.clalre Will Employ J No V

' ' ' 'Union Men.

Loss of appetite, coated tongue, bad
taste In the mouth, heavy dull headache
and a dull, sluggish feeling these are
the symptoms of stomach trouble. They

'?-'. flonrnil BmcLI Berries.) V

Plrtsburc. Mar 3. The announcement
of the forthcoming marriage of William
Ellla Corev., resident of the United

We have the exclusive Portland Agency

for the sale of these Famous Refrigerators

and are now offering, them on such easy
. .

-

terms that no family can deny themselves

the use of one. The small cash payment of

Indicate that th stomach Is on a strike;
that It no longer furnishes to th blood
ths full quota of nourishment that theMEN STRUCK AND ARE States Steel corporation,: ana Maoeiie

rtllman ham hrouarht " arlef tO J. B.
LOCKED OUT BY NELSON body demands, hence every organ sur-

fers. V'V vy.r. i.:,.
'

".!

There are two methods of treatment
Corey, the aged and wealthy uncle of
th steel magnate. . He wept when dla- -
cussing'lt. and said evil and distress the old one by which the stomach la
would surely follow Corey's marriage oEmploye! Were Paid Union Wages,

1 Given 'stock In Fctoriea and
that tainted woman or th stage. '

humored by the use of predlgested foods
and artificial ferments, and th new
on by which the stomach is toned up
to do the work which nature Intended

said:' ' i- - " ":, ': r : -- v "';:''
"It Is neither decent nor numan tnatShared In Profit Strike Agita. man should divorce the wife or bis of it. A recent cur by th tonlo treat

youth, the mother of bis chnuren, in ment Is that of Mrs. Mary Stackpola' tors Spoiled Their Paradise.
order to marry another and a, woman of 81 Liberty street, Lowell, Mas. 4 She

says: .: . ; .r;nt tha atnfc-e- at that." ' '" !'--

Mrs. Laura Cook Corey, the aivorcea "I suffered constantly for years Trora

" '". -
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(Jonrtial RbmUI fUnrln.t ' wife, refuses to discuss the matter tn stomach trouble and terrible backaches
f. Edward vine, III., May 8. N. O. Nel any light She la., living with her par

ents near Pittsburg. ; Mrs. A. Corey, 'VV'Thort'.- - - ....on, the millionaire philanthropist who
established, a grea factory and built
ths lei city called Leclalro, has de

and was confined to my bed the greater
part of hvee years. I was under tha
car of our family physician most of
the time,. but. did not seem to get bet--
ter.:- v.; ;

mother of the steel king, is living on
the- - splendid farm recently given her
by her son. - Following a heated Interclared war on Jabor, union after haV'

tag spent vast sums of money In malt view between Corey and his mother re "I was completely run down and was
inr bis city an ideal place for labor. garding Mies Oilman, he purchased tne

Leclalre Is cooperative. All the em farm and his mother haa not rererrea to
not able to do my work about the house.
My blood was Impure and my complex-
ion pal a I suffered from flashes of
heat, - followed : suddenly by chills. I

ployes are given stock, which paya ths marriage since accepting the gift.

ATTITUDE OF MO YER
5!

par .cent Nelson built beautiful drives,
lakes,, recreation grounds, One free
schools, and assembly halls, v The resi had - awful - headaches, which lasted ifrom three to four days. I oould get
dences contained all modern Improve but little rest at nlaht. as my sleep

. COUNSEL: AS TO VENUEments, and the workers, aside from get was broken and fitfuL As a result I'ittin rent at about one. half what lost several pounds in weight and. be-
came very nervous. -

. '!','la coat elsewhere, shared , In the (Special OUpateh to The Journal.)' '
Boise. Idaho. May 1 K. V. Richardprofits of the factory, after the regular "I was In a wretched condtuon when

union wages had been nald. -

I heard about Dr, Williams' Hnk Pills.son, chief counsel for Mover, Haywood
and Pettioone, .emphatically denies the started to take th pills at once and. 1 ' Strike agitators, however, secured an

entrance and worked up a strike among
,the braesworkers and machinists, de--

reports published in different papers began to gain in weight and health. I
was encouraged by this to keep on untilthroughout the country to ma saeci

that tha defense Intends to move for a I was cured. My friends and neighbors. spue the protests .of Nelson, who
warned tha men that unionism and' co-
operation would not mix.' The strike

often remark what a changed woman I J - 4change of venue from this (Ada) coun-
ty,' and that John F. Nugent, aseoclate
counsel has been severely criticised for am and I owe It all to Dr. Williams'

was called and the riant closed. Pink Pllla- .- ' -

These wonderful pills ar useful In aconsenting to a trial in .Aaa county at
the tlma Judas Wood passed upon tha wld range-o- f dlseasea such as anae
motion for a change of venue from Can

Nelson- - called tha men together and
Informed them that he had "gone the

t limit n trying to create' a model city
for labor-- and that hereafter no' union

-- man would be employed In Leclalre. He

U.W'l'l.. ir . - 1 . u tt tm Hi ,

No.2p. This is a handy size for
the 'average family. ' The width, is
24mchest and ice capacity of 35
oounds. It .is made. after the man- -

No.. 100. This size has two shelves in
provision 'chamber. The ' width is 25
inches, height 50 inches, depth 19 inches,
Ice capacity 64 pounds.. This is size and
style suitable for apartment house, small
hotel or family use,

yon oounty. Mr. Richardson aaia ins mia, rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia,
nervous headaches, and even locomotor
ataxia and partial paralysis. , :attorneys for ths defendants did not ex

pect to make another motion for change Tha great value of Dr. wuuamr
fhad sold to workmen at cost, with In- - Pink Pills lies In the fact that theyof venue ana tnai . Associate Auurnij

Nuarent's action In consenting to try th i ner of the fcest Alaska construction.t teivst added, simply charging rent, but

The Alaska circulation may be described aa follows!
Ths loe rests on a corrugated galvanised Iron rack,

'which Is so constructed as to leave an air passage
under the Iron. The warm air In the provision cham-
ber rises through, tha flues at each end of tbe toe
chamber, oomes In contact with the toe at. the cen-

tral
'

opening In the ltd flues beoomes colder and
'drops under the loa rack, where all molstura Is con-

densed, and falls through tha central opening under
the lea Into the provision chamber, cold and dry.
No other system keeps the air so long to contact
with the lee as the Alaska does, consequently the
Alaska ''does the work more thoroughly than any .

other refrigerator.'' ' ,;
" ' ' '

actually make new blood and this car-
ries health and strength to every porpases In Ada county In order-t- o takecooperation Is at an end. . Hereafter

only nonunion men will ba employed. tion of tha body, the stomach la toned
uo. ths nerves ar strengthened, ovary

them out of Canyon county met witn
his unqualified approval,'-an- d that Nu-
gent had don precisely as ha would

ut uey .will be paid higher, wages. Price Price$12 $20'The men afforded the incongruous spec organ la stimulated to do Its work..
have 'done had be been present .tacle of striking against themselves. Dr. Williams' Fink Pills ar sold ny

all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re
ceipt of price. BO cent per box, sixWEAT PACKING CONCERNCHILDREN CANNOT, BE A: $1 Down, 50c a WeekSlDown.SOcaWeekboxes for 91.60. by tne vr. w uuams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. T.ESTABLISHEDAT KELSO-- HELDFORJHEIfLKEEP

(SmcUI Dlraetcfe t TkV JbaraaLk - (Special Diapatek t Tha Jooroal.)
Kelao. Wash.. Mar . A combine bas SALES PROCLAIM THE ALASKA HAS BEEN SOLD IN PORTLAND FOR.MANY YEARS AND IS THE MOST POPULAR REFRIGER-

ATOR IN USE HERE TODAY. .There are many imitations in name and construction, but not its equal We guarantee it to
give perfect satisfaction. : It will save its cost in one season, through its food preserving and ing qualities.

,' ' Tacoma, Wash., May I. Three montha
ago Mrs. Fltipatrick placed jher wd
children, aged t and 2 years, In the

been affected between Kelso's two chief
meat markets and m oompany has been
organised with a capital of 110,000 for
tha purpose of carrying on a wholesale MARKET'S ACTIVITYi homo of Mrs. Lena Christian for care,

; agreeing to pay for their keeping. : A
few days ago she, went to tha Christian

' home to get them, but Mrs. Christian
t refused to rive them up until she was

;

and retail meat business. Tha company
will Install a cold storage plant at once
and will soon put up an loa manufac-
turing plant and ' establish a general Visit Our CarpetOver Nineteen Tbousahd Paid
meat packing Industry. Ths leaders In
the movement ar U. Bergneim or xa-- for Site on Fourteenth "

. SjreeV

paid zor keeping them, virtually bold-;in- g

tha children for tha debt - Habeas
corpus proceedings were brought to se-
cure th m and Judge Clifford yesterday
afternoon ordered them turned over to

'their mother. Deoartmenteoma and J. T. Robertson and Wlulam
Whittle of Kelso. ,

M.

NORTH BANK SPOT CASH' M. Anderson and assoolatea sold to
A Kard Debt to Far. W. H. Leash yesterday the quarter block IF YOU WOULD MAKE A SAVING IN ALL KINDS OF FLOOR

- COVERINGS. SPECIAL FLOOR RUG SALE now in PROGRESST owe a debt of cratituda that cam at the southeast corner of Columbia andRIGHT OF, WAY DEALS

Kelso, Wash., May I. The north bank
never be paid oft," writes O. & Clark of Fourteenth street. The consideration

Involved In the transaction was S1,00.
Isadora Goldsmith has purchased arailroad, with Kelso as the juncuon

saint, now seems certain. Baxter Bros. house and lot located on the north side
II " .. ' II "'of Catlln hav received the actual cash

for tha railroad right of way through Q2VURTZ SELLS IT FOP LESS"of Irving street between Twenty-seoon-d

and Twenty-thir- d streets, for f 8,000.
The property was, aold by George W. WhYPAYftaPORTLANDb

ORCATCST

westneia, lowa, -- Tor my - rescue from"death, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
. Potb. , laors . were ao -- seriously affected

that death seemed Imminent, when I
commenced taking New Discovery. Th
ominous dry, hacking cough quit be- -'
for the first bottle was used, and two
more bottles made a complete cure."
Nothing has ever equaled New Discov-
ery for coughs, colds and all throat andlung complaint. Guaranteed by Red
Cross Pharmacy. 60o and 11.00. Trial
bottle free. -

their farms.- - Pat Baxter received 1 i.ooe
for about five acres.. The. Catlln-duc- k Bates. v v- - ," ; .7

Mrs. Emma Richardson has purchased not'SSfRRtlSIHSC n rfarm has also been sold to-th- e TJnlon
comnanv for MOO an acre. - Bev- - Emporiumfrom F. P. Mays an irregular ahaped

building alts at the southwest corner of m a m 'tsJ other . nieces are being bargained a H A I i I?
for and all transactions areapot casn. occupy i no

BlflBBsalBBBBlSSB COMPLETElOfnioLoaoNtt wwi n : H "V -
Jefferson and Chapman streets tor
$4.S00.

;

Charles K. Henry A Bon sold yester.
day to Q. L. Eddy a quarter block on the HALT BLOCK ON 50C0ND. HouscruRNBimIt II .jQIWTtRBLOCHONnKISnortheast corner of Idaho and Virginia CLOTHING.a ii

CEYGrtTZ BLOCK tomn fir Xf4iu ftRsr And Sbqono Sn RjbhandrOURfLOORS. H JCWLLkt.LTC,streets, southern Portland, for 11,000.

WILL' ELECT ASSISTANT
TO DR. BR0UGHER,

. It Is probable that Rev. Frank X. A.
Smith of Spokane will be elected to the
position of assistant pastor of the First
Baptist church' by the prudential com-niH-H

whlrh will meet tonlrht to take
fop this question. The plan Is to turn

he told the chief. "I want to see the
general and I know he will be glad to
see me. I would die for General Ku-ro-

I can't bear to sUy In Jail and
know that my general la In ' Seattle.
Won't you let me go V
. Tears began to trickle - down the
cheeks of the little man, who bad been
a brave soldier under the gallant gen-
eral. 'Chief Wappensteln saw tha tears
and his own eyes grew a little bit moist

over the financial work 01 tne cnurcn
to the assistant, thua leaving the pas-
tor. Rev, J. Whttcomb Brougher, free to
devote bis entire time to his pastoral
duties.

The prudential committee will also "Such patriotism should be rewarded,".select a secretary to the pastor and as-

sistant pastor. Miss Clara I Webb,
who has heretofore filled the position,
haa announced her Intention of retiring

be said and gave the order rot Hayena'a
release. Today the little man la back
ft Jail, serving out bis sentence. ,

on account of the recent death of her
father, which makes. It necessary that TEDDY VALUES THIRD ...
she devote her entire Urn to the man Interest Hato AdvancedTERM TALK AS ASSETagement of his estate. Rev. Mr. Smith,
who la now in Portland, win meet win

fJoerail Seeetal aarHeat T-O-
the committee this evening.

GLEE GIRLS COMING
, Washington, May Roose

velt has recognised in the third term
talk a valuable asset in his efforts to- FROM M'MINNVILLE dictate to the next Republican national
convention Its platform, according to
visitors who talked to him at tha WhiteThe McMlnnvllIe College Glee club
House. .They say Roosevelt pronouncedwill give a concert tonight at the White the third term Idea absolute nonsense.Temple. The ' club Js composed or it bujt was willing It should continue, as
It will be of material assistance to. himyoung ladles, with well-train-ed voices.

The program they furnish Is a verted
one. They will be accompanied by Mra.
H, Wyes Jones, elocutionist and reader,
rr v. .I..1. mm, til V. atalAAntal V alts iwinna

in forcing his policies . and candidate
upon the convention. Ho will not make On Savings Accountsany further formal denial or accepting

ladles of the y. I. A. class at the White "Jhrdjerm
Teinple and supper served in tne lower
Tmple at t:30 p. m. " They wilt also "FRIENDS HELP

St rani Vark XnoldenCbe entertained In the homes of the va- ,
rious members of the chapter during

From -- and after this date we will pay. four per
cent interest per annum on Savings Accounts,
the v interest to be compounded semi-annual- ly

their short stay In the city.

"After drinking coffee for breakfastdr! chapman om way I always felt languid and dull, having

TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Dr. Ervfn S. C. Champan of Loa An Merchants Savings D
Trust Company

geles, California, one of the best-know- n

no ambition to get to my . morning
duties. Then In about an hour or ao a
weak,, nervous derangement of the. heart
and stomach would come over me with
such force .1 would frequently have to
He down. . v - 4 ',.'- -

'At other, times . I . bad severe - head-
aches; stomach finally became affected
and digestion so Impaired that X had
serious chronic dyspepsia ; and - consti

ministers in the FresDyienan cnurcn.
will be In Portland over Sunday, en
route to Columbus, Ohio, where he will
attend "as- - adelegato the- - Presbyterian
aenerat ; assembly. Arrangements are
belne made to have Dr. Chapman dellv--

Lr his noted lecture on iThe Stainless
Flag'' while In the city. The lecture
wUl orobablv .be delivered Sunday, thaI'

247 WASHINGTON STREET , ;
Capital, Fully Paid,' $150,000.00 r

T Prank Watton, President R L. Durham, Vice-Preside- nt t
W. H. Fear, Secretary. ; S. C Catching, Assf Secretary.

O. W. T. Muellhaupt, Cashier. , , -- ,

hour and place being announcea inier.

r "The mostunrelenting critics are the. fem-- :
mine eyes." Tolstoi. , .

"

. We supply armor, that "Will withstand the
battery. Our suits are made to .fit the individ-
ual man, a$ well as the avetage man.

Here are absolutely ;correct styles that the
little tailor round, the corner is trying to,.imi-- .

'
tate. - ;

;
' 'V .' ? t, ;

A special showing this week of Men's plain
and fancy Suitings at '

' Men's and Boys Outfitters
166-16-8 THIRD STV MOHAWK BLDG.

pation. ! A i lady, for many years state
president ef the W. C T-- U told me
she bad been greatly benefited by quit-
ting' coffee and using Postum . Food
Coffee; . she j waa troubled . for years
with asthma. She said It waa no cross
to quit coffee when' she found she
could have aa delicious an article as
Postum. -

"Another lady,, who had. been troubled
with chronic constipation for, years,
found immediate relief on ceasing
coffee and beginning Postum twice a
day. She waa wholly cured. ' Still an

JAILED JAP. LET OUT
TO SEE OLD COMMANDER

Seattle. May I. C. 1 Hayena" waa In
General Kurokl's bodyguard In the Chl-ne- ss

war.- - When tha great war hero
arrived at Victoria on his way to Se
attle, Hayena had. nine t days yet to
serve of a t daya' sentence In the city

Bvep- - slnne h Jieard
of Kurokl's coming a wees; ago r.e naa
been making life miserable for the Jall- -

other mend tola me tnat rostum rood
Coffee was a Godsend to bar, her heart
trouble having been relieved after leav-
ing offcoffee and taking dn Postum )

"So Tnany BUth cases came to my no-ti-cs

that I concluded coffee waa the
cause of my trouble and I quit and took
up Postum. i I am mora than pleased
to say thai my days of - trouble . have
disappeared.' I am well and happy."
There'a a Reason." v Read "The Road
to WellvUle," la pkgs. v

- -

ers and police captains. He wanted to
be at the wharf to meet , his our com-

mander. Finally Hayena succeeded In
getting an audience with Chief Wappen

'' - 'steln. ..i-

I'll come rack If ycun let ma out,"

I; ;


